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2/162 Autumn Street, Geelong West, Vic 3218

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 93 m2 Type: Unit

Wayne Baker

0418521221

Carl Hammond

0407042152

https://realsearch.com.au/2-162-autumn-street-geelong-west-vic-3218
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-baker-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/carl-hammond-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown


$490,000 - $530,000

This charming home invites you to discover a perfect harmony of modern aesthetics, functionality and convenience. Step

into an open-plan living and dining area that seamlessly flows into a well-designed kitchen space. The kitchen, a culinary

haven, is equipped with a gas stove and spacious drawers, offering a blend of style and practicality.Both bedrooms in this

cozy unit come with built-in robes, adding convenience and storage solutions to the delightful living space. The updated

bathroom adds a touch of sophistication to the unit. Practicality is key with additional features like a laundry area. Step

outside to a welcoming back courtyard, providing a private retreat for relaxation or entertaining guests.The single garage,

conveniently accessed through a shared driveway, ensures both easy and secure parking, with the added convenience of a

door providing direct access to the courtyard. Perfectly located, this unit is surrounded by great schools, making it an ideal

choice for young families. Take a 10-minute leisurely stroll to Sparrow Park, a perfect destination for children's playtime

or a leisurely walk with your furry friend. Immerse yourself in the vibrant atmosphere of cosmopolitan Pakington Street

just a five-minute drive away, or reach Geelong Train Station in just six minutes, granting you convenient access to

Melbourne. A 10-minute drive allows you to explore the bustling Geelong CBD, Geelong waterfront and Eastern Beach.-

Open-plan living and dining area for modern comfort- Updated Kitchen with spacious drawers and gas top stove- Both

bedrooms feature built-in robes for added convenience- Updated bathroom provides a touch of luxury- Private back

courtyard provides the perfect retreat- Single garage with shared driveway for hassle-free parking- Split system for

heating/cooling- Prime location, close to Shops and schools- Easy access to Geelong CBD and Melbourne via train


